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A Fatal Sense or Satefy and Seenrlty.

American

Let ua not deceive ouraelvea. or be
lulled into a' falae venae of aecurity. If
the idea be indulged that no danger ia
in prospect, or is threatening the safety
of our free institutions it is a great and
fatal mistake. No intelligent observer
of the course of events in this country

for some years past, who has studied
the history of free governments, can

fail to see the danger manifestly ap-
proaching.

When Clay and other great statesmen
warned the country of the dangers of a

rupture in the Union of the Stales, and
civil war. from the reckless course of
partisan leaders in trampling upon the
pledges of the public faith upon which
the Union had been founded, they were
hooted and ridiculed. And not until
the war actually broke out and was upon
us, did the people really become sensi-
ble of the dangers of which they had
been for years warned.

Only a few months since the Presi-
dent of the United Slates was brutally
assassinated in a public thoroughfare as
a dirret and undeniable remit of the "ipo 1/4
system of ojfiee," and yet when an effec-
tive remedy for this degrading and cor-

rupting practice in our political affairs
is proposed in Congresk, it is ridiculed
and derided by public journal* and
votaries of monarchy.

Wubin a few years a candidate for
President, undeniably elected by a ma-
jority of the votes of the people, was
by unprecedented arrangements cheat
ed out of the office, the country brought
to the very verge of civil war, and the
defeated candidate actually inaugurated
and made President of the United
State*.

The dominant political,party, in order
to control the elections and perpetuate
it* partisan acendenry and ja.wer, lias
adopted and organized, under color of
law, a system nt partisan supervisors and
deputy marshals of ele-lions. w hose ap-
pointnieuts and proceedings are con-
ducted in partisan serreay. and paid for
by the Government; wherebv the elec-
tions have been corrupted and control!-
ed, and that pattv continued in the
control of pul.be affair*.

The |iolitical party in j-ower has un-
dertaken to aid in a *ch< me of repuriia
tion of State liabilities in the Southern
States, in order to strengthen it-ell in
power. The demoralisation of this
movement will soon spread into the
other State*, and finally be extended to

the liabilities of the Federal Govern
nient. And the rule of action of this
partv, public!v proclaimed on the floor
of the United State* Senate. i, ' that
anything u juotijiaUe ia moral* and in law
that will heat down the ttemorralic party, and
keep the Jlepublfan party i n fmwer." Kvery ?
fhing has Itecome deha-e-l l-v p'ltlyism.
The party instead of the rauntry Mil* the
minds of politician*. The interrta and
eueeetu of the pirty, instead of the wl

fare of the country, i* the ruling priori

pie. Partyism ha* become the Moloch
to which the country and it* a*fetv are
being sacrificed. Ambition, cupidilv
end selfishness have taken the place of
patriotism, and magnanimous regard
for justice, and the right* and liberties
of the people. The unrelenting and
inexorable fairly ism of the patty in
|eiwer ha* degraded and demoralised
the political element* of the entire
country.

In view of all these matter# referred
to, and which are in no wise exaggera
ted?indeed, not fully|>ortrayed. a man

must he purblind, or ignorant of the
history of nations, who cannot see the
approaching danger to our country and
ita free institution*. It ia simply a que*
tion of time when the conflict shall
arise, unlet* Congress shall speedily
adopt some thorough measure

to arrest the manifest danger and re-
medy the evil.

Judge Geddea' proposed amendment,
by taking away from the President the
appointing power, would accomplish
much. A few year* ago Hon. M. I.
.Southard introduced into Congress a

proposition to amend the Constitution
oy substituting a plural Kxecutiv* for
tl ? (ingle Preaideot. Tbi* la worthy
tbe serious attention of patriot# and
statesmen.

Waira to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, No.
233 Weatern Avanue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlet* relativ* to tbe curative prop-
erties of her Vegetable compound in all
female oomplainta.

Long JACK. MO, Sept. 14, 1879.
I have been using Hop Bitters, and

received great benefit from them for
liver complaint and malarial faver.
They are superior to all other medi-

-cine*.

A Tumor Weighing: 112 I'oundH.

REMARKABLE SUROICAL OPERATION AT TIIK
IIOM-ITAI, or TtIR UNIVERMTV.

Phlliulrtplil*TIIUM.

Palo nd pinched in featurw, a wo-

man of large proportions was carried
into the clinio room of the llniveraity
lloapital yesterday afternoon, where I>r.
William (ioodell waa huay arranging a
caae of glittering surgical instruments
subsequently employed in an operation
of an unusual character. The subject
was a woman thirty-one years of age,
the mother of three children, who had
come from her home in the little hamlet
of Hlanchard, Centre county, to hare
deteirained by the knife the question
of her e*istence. There weie about
thirty physicians present, including l>r.
Carello, U. S. N., I)r. Parker, IT. 8. N.,
and Pra. (I. W. Smith and Itolla, of
llollidaysburg, and a group of students,
who watched the operation with inter-
est. The patient was about 5 feet 5
inches in height, and by actual measure-

ment fire feet one and a half inches in
girth, or within three inches as great
around as she was in stature. The cause

of her abnormal condition was an ova

rian tumor, which had already attained
a weight much greater than her body
and was slowly and surely sapping her
vitality. The tumor made its ap|ear

ance nine years ago, and from the start
grew with amazing rapidity. For some

time the woman has been absolutely
unable to assume any other than a sit-
ting posture, the very act of lying down
making death certain by suffocation.

I>r. (.ioodell, after administering ether,

placed the insensible subject in the best
position her great hulk would permit
and made the incision. The keen-
edged knife sank deep into the flesh
and the deft fingers of the skilled sur

geon were busy in separsting the tumor

from the life it was feeding upon. When
the mass had been completely taken
away it was placed in a tub of the largest
size and filled the ressel within three
inches of the top. The tumor was then
placed upon the scales and was ascer-
tained to weigh one hundred and twelve
pounds, the largest, it is believed, ever

removed from a human being Subse-
quently the patient, now reduced to a

mere skeleton and hanging to life by
the merest thread, was gently lifted to
the scales and was found tofreigh hut
seventy-five pounds, or thirty-seven less
tbsn the mass just taken from her body.

On recovering consciousness the pa-
tient could scarcely express the sense

of relief she experienced. The absence
of the weight that had been a burden
to her for so many years was so novel
and yet so pleasant that she was com

paratively buoyant in spirit. I>r. tioodell,
when the woman had been carefully
placed in bed, expressed the belief that
she would live.

A Tariff (ommlsalon.

The Ka**on Tariff Commission bill,
which has been reported to the llou*e
hy the Ways and Meant Committee,
differ* from the Morrill bill, nrtw under
consideration in the Senate, in that it
restricts the inquiry to the tariff and
leaven to the House of Kepresentatives
whatever modification of the internal
reveouelaws may he considered e*j>edi
ent or necessary.

Mr. Ksndall has giv-n notice that at
the proper time I ewill move an amend
ment providing that the commission
?hall consist of two members of the
Senate, three members of the Mouse
and four civilin experts. Tina jwovi-
sion was only defeated in the committee
by one vote. It is not probable that
the Senate will reinsert', in any event,
even if it should pass the Morrill bill, to
strike out the provision requiring the
commission to re|<irt njrftn ihe reduc-
tion of internal revenue, as the ques
tiona are so intimately connected that
tbev must l-e considered together.

The cointniasion scheme parties oppo-
sition anions free trade or revenue
laritl advocates as well as among the
men whnheltrve that the inequalities of
the existing tariff should l-e removed,
while many protectionists t-el eve that
it is not arranged upon a protective, but
upon a prohibitive l.isn, All these
classes tellers that a commission bill is
simply a scheme of delay. They are
convinced thai the question rn iy be
dealt with t-y existing w rninittt-es quite
as intelligiblyand much mors* c*|sdi
tously than bv a commission, slid the
probability is that the House will refuse
tudeleg ate ita authority in this mailer,

or to risk the delav winch inu-t tnerita
Illyresult.

Some solid s|ieeches may be expected
on the yeitirsl question ni ih* tariff in
ibe pending discussion, in piie til nil
ibe Isn'ti. Mr. Kellev. Mr. M< Kirilev.
Mr. Hussell and Mr. Hnlreaoti will nu
doubt speak from ibe extieme pmleo
lioioat stsiclpoinl. and <v all that can
tie said. Mr. Randall, Mr. K-s*on and
Mr. Robinaon, ol Massachusetts, being
men of ft conservative tv|>e of mind, will
probiblv speak from the view of nuld
protectionist, wbo concede tliw necessity
of revision. Mr. Morrison. Mr. Cox, of
New York. Mr. Carlisle, Mr. Tucker
and other well informed Mem tiers will
make speeches tr- nil the view of a tariff
for revenue only.

These speeches will, no doubt, show a
knowledge of the question in sit ita
tiearings. which ia nut surpassed by the
same number of men in the oounlry,
whether called exfierta or otherwise.
These men are the leader* of opinion
in the ilouaa on thia question, as on
most otheia. The report of a com mis-

\u25a0 01 must tome under review by t'tem
and their colleagues, and there is no
reaaon to expect that they themselves
cannot reach a common ground without
the intervention of outaide influence aa
well a* with it. The House ia peculiar-
ly jealoua of ita function* and quiokly
resenla whatever has the appearance of
dictation. No reaaon, therefore, exiata
why lha House should not lake up tba
tariffand the internal revenue ayatema,
consider them at once, and proceed to
lop off' any abuse# which ad be ru to eith-
er or both. The aentiment of tb# coun-
try ia ready for tariff discussion and re-
viaion; it ia not raady to have tba que**
tion shelved when it will meet nothing
but delay.

NilliikM a four yMrold slater Mary,
who complained to mamma that her
"button sboea" war* "hurting." "Why,
Mattie. you're put them on the wrong
feet." Puttied and ready to cry, abe
made answer. "What'll Ido mamma ?

Tbey'a ail the feet I've,got."

(Jut'stlniiulile Industries.

N.w York Port.

It haa been noticed by some New York
ceimurt deputies that while manufactur-
er* are quite willing to put a valuation
upon their manufactured product ther
hesitate about Mtaling the value of the
raw material, and even return the sche-
dule* with the apace* for the value of
raw material left blank. In one instance
a manufacturer of tomato cataup return-
ed a report giving the value of his man-

ufactured product at SIS,OOO and tho
value of hi* raw material a* nothing.
Hi* explanation was a* follow*: Kvery

year in the canning season he *cnd* to
all the wholesale house* which make a
business of canning tomatoes clean tubs,
with tho understanding that the women
who trim and peel shall throw the skins
and paring* into these tub* ; every day
the tub* are removed, the Htutf in them
ground up, fermented, flavored, and
sold a* tomato cataup to the extent ot
SIK,OUO. Another singular and decided-
ly pernicious busines* is tho manufac-
ture on a large scale of cheap candies
from white earth or terra alba mixed
with a little sugar and glucose. The
deputy who investigated the confec-
tionery business reports that 7.r per cen-
tum of some candies is composed of
these substances, and such candy, notu
bly "gum drops," contain ntill lees sugar.
The effect of white earth upon the
stomachs of the unfortunate children
who buy these candies is yet to be de
terminer! by future autopsies. What is

called a fine brand of rastile soap ha*
been found to be cornchiefly of
thi* white earth and grease, hut the evil
etfects of such an imj>o*ture are trifling
comjiared to the result* of turning chil-
dren's stomachs into miniature jwittery
works. Among the new industries which
have sprung into existence during the
last few years is the system of finishing
in this city foreign good* imjmrted in
an unfinished condition. Foreign arti-
cles composed of several jiarts are now
largely finished in this city, the part*
calling tor hand labor being imported
while those calling for machine work
are made here. In thi* way heavy duties
are saved, although the articles arc sold
a* imj-orted goods'.

(iulleau In Jail.

lit Choice of heath Io the Imane Atylum
A Linnrvtcnre in Same*.
WasnixoTOM, February 12.?John W.

Guiteau, the asa>-in'a brother, left here
for hi* home in Boston on Friday. He
expect* to return in April at>out the
time the final nrgument before the
court in banc on behalf of the prisoner
will be made. The aa*in is kept
closely confined in jail and no one i

allowed to see him He seem* consid
erably chagrined at the lark of interest
felt in bis movement* and saying* since
hi* conviction and sentenre, an I the
prison officer* rejiort that he it de*irnu

talking with men outside. His
brother state* that Guiteau would rather
die than go to an insane asylum, and
tay* thesssaaein will go to hi* death be
lieving that be ui a martyr. An idea of
how Guiteau pa*#e* In* time in prison
may he formed from a com;>osittnn
made by him regarding a coincidence
in the initial* of the name* of Garfield
and Arthur. Guiteau ay* : "Take Gar-
field'* initial*and thoee of Arthur, C.
A. A. and J. A. G. and strike n.it the
letter* common to both? A'*?and
there remsin C. -I. U.. the initial*of the
patriot. A* originally the word w% a*

*a-m. To lover* of the mysterious thi*
coincidence i striking. Jarne* A Gar-
field, a good man but a week |>litlcian,
Cheater A. Arthur, a high toned gentle-
man and a fine president, Charles J.
Guiteau, a patriot who now sutler* in

liotid* an I lias lieen condemned to depth
that hi* country in ght live. The ini-

tial* of the name enter! wine a very
striking coincidence. They my and
probable do indicate consecutive pr si

dente, t, e., three specific acta of IVily."
§

-
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Singular and fatal Arcid ut.

7V> M'n A"./'/./ an'/ on* Mortalif Injur
nt in a linlrvuit HVnl/,

liiiium iu, Pa, Fp'i. 'J. ?A terrible
scri'lcnt ncviiirnl on (!*? IVhum liftnis
rsilinsd, near liuriliii|r<lon, early tins

momma. resulting in the ilrath of two
man?Kngtn**er Coulter ami Conductor
HUMiebtrakrr?nlid Ili*falnl injuring of

fireman named Iv*nnnljr.
The particular* of the accident are

very lingular. A lieavv freight Irani was
going ea*l and another wn going >?!

on *e|>er,nle track*. of cnure, hut a.
they n|>|>ronClie<l a h oilier an nii
Ir.-K*nit one of the car*. This nar

? aieened over u|>n thewdjiining track
and direcily in Iront of the other ti an.
The tiock was *?? sudden and complete
that the engineer and fireman had no
lime to juinp. Together with the con-
ductor, were rained with the reek,
which jumped the trark ntid rolled
down an embankment into the water.
Coulter and Htnnehrenker were alin'wl
iunlaptly killed. All the victim* lie
long to Altoona. The witxk t.locked
the track for leva:al hour*, and the
tumle were great y delayed.

Owing tu the accident near Hunting
don the 3:50 a. nr.. Iraim did not arrive

here until 2 p. m., when another acci-
dent at tbe*ame place and on the aar-e
road wa* retried. It *cms from the
report that after the flrat wreck the en-
gine of another train craahed into the
rear ofone of the disabled traina. The
loaa to rolling atock it very heavy.

five Trackmen Killed al Once.

Htt.Tiaoaß, February 13.?Five track-
men were killed about noon to day in
the tunnel of the Baltimore and Po
tnmac Road, near Union Depot, in tbia
city, by a locomotive drawing a train of
the Weatern Maryland Railroad. The
men. named David flrlar, Timothy Ken-
nedy, Kdward Birmingham, James lr-
vin and Patrick Mcfloff, atepped from
one track to get out of the way of a
pawing train to the adjoining track and
were killed by another psaaing train.

Al an ioquest held to night tha jury
rendered a verdict censuring Ibe Wes-
tern Maryland Railroad Company for
not notifying tha workmen in tba tun-
nel of the approach of the train.

I was miserable with Chronic Catarrh.
Fanes* ia my remedy and no othar.

Wa. Born, Pittsburg.

Ilowe'a Kiilogy of Garfield.

nr. AITCXI-NIN iir.iMi.ror THE ANMY or
TIIK CUMIIEftI.ANO t'OR A MONUMENT FUND.

WASHINGTON, February 112.?Post mas
ter General Howe ha* written the fol-
lowing letter to the postmaster* of the
United Slate*; "The society of the
Army of the Cumberland a|>peal* to you
for aid to procure contributions to the
fund for the erection of a monument at
the nniional capital to the memory of
-lame* A. Garfield. Jam sure no word
is needed from me to enlist your best
efl'ort* in behalf of such a cause. Ity
noble aspiration and by tireles* en
ileavor to promote the jiublic welfare,
President Garfield bad achieved the
highest honors of the rejiublic when he
had hut little |>as*ed the noon of life.
He fell the victim to a malice to wanton
as to he demoniac.

"A monument to him will attest the
nation's love for hi* virtue* and the na
lion's abhorrence for that inscrutable
depravity which slew him. Such a
structure should not he stinted for lack
of means. The nation is very rich. Let
art exhaust itself on invention; let
money h-aji to execute her designs. I
have but lately assumed official relations
with your cor|i*. Thi* is nty first coin
niunication to you. You are numerous,
widespread, influential. You will re-
sjmtid to the ajqieal ot the society of
the Army of the Cumberland and your
resjionse will show, 1 trust, that those
who administer the j>o*ll service for1
the United Slates are not the least |>a
triotic nor the least capable of those
who work for the rejiublic.

Stonewull Jackson's Toddy.

WHY TIIE HAND CAMI'AhiNHIkKII HlllflkY

AT ARM H I.EM*Til.
Col A- I( K'UUr in the I'liiU

Having lingered i<> the lal allowable
moment with the member* of tn.v fam-
ily "hereinbefore mentioned"?a* the
legal document* would term them?it
> after 1(1 o'clock at night when I re-
turned to headquarter* for final inslruc
lions, and before going to the fieneral'*
room I ordered two whisky loddie* to
be brought up after me. When they
appeared I offered one of the g!a**e* to
\u25a0larkaon, but he drew back, saying :

"No, no. Colonel, you mut i-xcue
me; I never drink intoxicating li-
quor*.''

"I know that, fieneral." ? ai<i I, "but,

though you habitually abstain, a* I do
myself from everything of the sort,
there are occasion*, and thi* n one of
them, when a stimulant will do u* l-oth
good ; otherwise I would neither take
it myself nor offer it to you. So you
niut make an exception to your gen
eral rule and join me in a loddy to-
night."

He again hnok hi* head, but, never
theleu. took the tumbler and began to
?ip it* content*. Presently putting #l
on th table after having but partly
emptied it, he said :

' Colonel, do you know why I lisbttu
ally alwlsin from intoxicating drink* ? '
And, on mv replying in the negative,
he continued :

"Why, sir. because I like the taste of
them, and when I diicovered that to b*
the r*e I made up my nund at once to
do without them altogether."

Millions of Gallon* of Oil on Fire.

Mfl fo I'jht the film**// stringfrom all
I'art* of the <hi Felds.

Basnroan, Pa. Feb. 12.?Thi* een ng

spark* from a locomotive on the Buff*h ,

New York and Philadelphia railroao
?et fire to little pool* of nil in the low
ground ne*r I Hean. N. Y., where th
Cniied Pipe line* have a numler <-f

large iron lanka located. In a few min
ulc* the flsmea were communicated to
three of the tank*, coniaimng in ail
|(i.i (Ski barrel* ofoil. which i now burn-
ing. Pipe line men from all *eriiont of
the oil region* were summoned by tele
graph to the seen* of the fire. Superin
lendeltt* Snow and Sraeilley left bete
with n Urge force of men by a special
f**trunning train. They took pick*,
?hovel* a rnnnn and a chemical fire
extinguisher. Trenches and embank
rnent* will t>e formed to prevent the
?piead of the l-iiriungoilwhen the over-
fl-iw iiccurs. which will be at 2 or 3
o'clock in the morning, ((lean creek
run* near the scene ol the tire, and
rrong fear* are entertained that the oil
will strike the surface of the stream and
destroy a number of railroad bridges
and house* near the lt*nk*of the creek.
The oil Will tie drawn off as rapidly as
p i)i|e hy perforating the tank* with
cannon ball. The night i* a* bright as
?Uv lot -everal mile* mound the tanks
What theresu t willbc cannot be -on-
jeclured.

A Prominent I Itln-n of St. I.nnl* In
Trouble.

tlj lh* A*"I!*J ti".

Sr. I.oris. Mo,. Feb. 12. Kdward M.
Kirtlaud, nn of the enior member of
the firm of Kirtland, Humphreys A Co.,
prominent manufacture*, and a clerk
in tne house, wm arrested at the Union
depot laxt night a* he waa stepping
aboard a Missouri Pacific West found
trnin. He is charged with forging the
firm's nims to a check for $3 .">OO dol-
lars, and collecting that sum from the
St. Louis National Bank, yesterday. All
the circumstances in the case point to

his guili. When arrested he was ac

o unpanied by a woman named Williams.
Only about fifty dollars was found on

Kiriland hut twenty-nine hundred dol-
Isrs and Kirtland'a gold watch and two
tickets for Albuquerque, N. M.. were
found on the woman, and which she
said were given to her by Kirtland. The
woman also had a new dres* ami other
articlee of wearing apparel which she
had purchased with tnonev given her
hy Kirtland. Kirtland is 2* years old
and has a wife and two children, and
has moved in the best circles of society.
It waa concluded this eveening not to
prosecute young Kirtland, and he will
probably be released to-morrow,

w

A California man worth nearly a half
million dollars, recently attended the
funeral of bis son. Just before the
coffin waa lowered be unscrewed the
silver handlee, and taking tbem back
to town, sold tbem to an undertaker.

I n*D Chronic Catarrh badly. I took
Pkbvha. lam very much batter.

J. W ii.li*as, Medway, Pa,

The Worltft largest fand-Owner*.
Cinc/a i, February ?The very Urge

tiftct of land set aside by the State of
Texas to jiay for the erection of a new
State House has been transferred by the
Stateduring tbejiast two days toAbner
lav lor, C. It. Farwell and John V. Far
well, of ' hieagn, ami A. C. ]>abrock, of
Canton, 111., who will furnish the neces-
sary funds for erecting the building.
This domain is larger than the State of
Connecticut and four time* larger than
Rhode Island. It is the northwest cor-
ner of the State, arid the survey extends
south a distance of 197 miles, with an
average width of 127 mile*. Two rail-
ways are already projected through this
section of the Slate. The transfer of
these lands is probably the largest sale
ever made to private individuals, and
the purchasers are the largest land
owners in the world.

tenner's Prediction for Some Days
Ahead.

MONTREAI., February 13. Vennor pre-
dict* for the close of the present week
storms of great severity from Toronto
westward IO Chicago, Milwaukee arid
Other jxiints in Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa
and adjacent State* In the St. Law
rence Valley, below Kingston, the same
storms, but le* severely, may extend to
Montreal and (Quebec, while in a south-
erly direction now, sleet arid ram i*
likelv to extend to Washington. There
are likely to be *erious blockades of
now in the western sections and possi-
bly iri the Northern and Middle States.
Should these storm* be well marked in
therections mentioned Vennor is of the
ojiinion that March will enter exceed
mgly rough, with heavy snowfall* from
the St. Lawrence to vety southern
point*.

THEWS is being built on the top of the
Allegheny Mountains, at the jxint
where the Bradford extension of Hie
Krie lUilwsy is to pa**, a structure
which when completed will he not only
one of the greatest feats of modern en-
gineering skill ever accomplished but
also the highest rmlraod bridge in the
world The jdare i about 127 mile* from
-lolmsonhurg, the terminus of the ex
tension, snd about 13 mile# from Brad-
ford. Here the railroad crosses a ravin

with a varying depth, 3<MJ feet being the
most favorable crossing that could be
found. The length of the bridge will
be over ISksi feet, thai length to he cov-
ered with 22 piers of iron and 23 sj-sn*.
Some conception of this diu.y elevation
may be formed when one remember*
that Trinity Church steeple might be
out beside the loftiest *|-an and yet i-
Hi feet under it. The piers will be 110
teet wide at the bn*e, tapering gradually
up to a width ot 12 feel at the toj.,
lie*peeling the comjiarative height ol
existing railroad bridges in this conn
try, the Kentucky River f.ridge is 27'
leet high ; the Portage bridge, on the
Frie's main line, is 234 feet, and the
Niagara suspension bridge 27-' feel.
Any one who has crossed the*e ear)
?tructure* can the more readily com pre
bend the loftiness a* well as the great-
ness of this undertaking.

-Vrw .l(/rrrftcwcrif*.

Bcllcfontc Enterprises.
W ,th Ike AVic ) *urRrllci'onte jiron-

. i*to develop into the mo*t proejierous

of our inland towns ? enterprise after
> nterpriee i* briny darted by the capital
ofour public /qiirihd citizen*. The Cor
Work* are ruririmy to their full cajtaci-

\ty, our filam Work* are oj>cning with
every *how of mere**, the Steel Works
will give employment to 100 men, the
AuU Iforl*.for whose *ucces* (Jmeral

llrarrr rouchr* > will ehortly offer employ
ment to hundreds of people ? all these

public entrrjiriera will put lie/lefonte in
the run ofprosperous and widr aioake
towne. Here, then, it room and plaee

fur lively, epiritcd and act ire young
men. Among the beet and mod euccess-

ful bueinreeenterprise* organized recent-

ly is the LA HUE AND WELL
FILLED FURNITURE ROOMS

ofJ OIIN PR 01 UFO OTA C 0., op-

posit the Ru*K House ?nothing like it

in the Comity. If visitors to Bellefonte
will only tike the trouble to call at

our Store, they well Ic surprised a' the
quality, style and prices of first-class
Furniture. We arc aiming to buy all
goods directly from the manufacturers
without the intervention of agents, so as

to offer goods at bottom figure*. ONE

profit i* sufficient. We propose to fill
your homes with I'nrlor Suits, Bedroom

Suits, Sofas, Odd Chairs, Tables, any-

thing and everything in Furniture at

prices lower than you can get in this

County. We mean just what we say.
MV al*o offer the. public the services

ofMr. John IVoudfool who has a tho-

rough knowledge of the UNDERTAK-
ING business, and who will keep on

hand, COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,fr-,

together with a first-dam IIEARSE.

Fair priest only will be charged. Give

us a trial,

JOHN PROVDFOOT 4RO.
2 3m.

New Advertisementh.

Till; PATRIOT.
| A Pennsylvania Newspaper for

the General Public.
Tli*fAII.\ I'AIHI'IT l!)#*? "ti)\ turn tnhif)<i|l.llti<lllflu f U^.lnl.Tli'* !>AIlVI'AlfliOl lunk't '{'Witlli f f'M.r \ 1

%Jiia *?\u25a0
'Hi* VAILX I'ATHH/T|.u) tiih>i ih* Aaio< MH Cr<

tl*tMll'l HIH-Ui*ft' til *llf>'rl|; 1
Tb# DAILY PATHI"T ?| \,, gram

I Mild |'l'i'lih f Ihmtk' ?

Tli* liAll.Y PATHIO'I m.^opoij.
I at.'l <*ntraliM(i"fi

I Ti-rwm !' <> (It IMr:.,. ??!, t y IU ~rS7JOI p#f BUliOUi If l(.t |>a lin a'ttaix* |r., f .
I"*"' ' '"*? Mian"ii V**faf |<r"|c#rl|>iiial* fat***

I Tl. V* KI.KLYPATIIIO/ i. a iar *l*l,l ,
' I|>VIIIk(|llll*r(ttfc.k(ii> n.iuii'. ? marxif*.'
liif...ii*a. mafk.l., *| iJurii.*
*llltotiUJli kll llloilflllarin| ?? T

This la an aMra'fii*f.aim* whirli ?annl(?ill V. |,lra* Tfrni. I1J I? m.r.i.iu, l?,,|*|,|,
; -I>!)'<?. Oil.'|i ..| lir WII.KI.y I'ATHI'IT | I

"W of lb. i'iifU<<"l|I ? M1.1.K1.Y TIMES .ili

I' - "'?;'' ' - in... tin,. ?i?? K
1*1'"" ' r 11..- ,,U. .1.U.,

fib' I'AThlol .oil , .!
0.1 I OTI AI.K III.AIITII .I, I1I.II*?| on ~till,
WilliI )MMlBhMI .1 IIMl i *i,i.,,u, "111 >\u25ba

\u25ba .til>.r fi? fl TO **b In i., . r. ?Ai? ~
? .t,. lol.'. A-Mr,*.

I'ATBIOT I I HI.IPIIfSO CJI

lUm.lur/ I*4 ,

j THE NEW YOKK

WEEKLY HERALD,
JAMES (iORDON BENNETT,

I'HOI'HIKTOK,

\u25a0 Jiitl at, I 1 - , Xr<rt]>apcT I'alluKt </.

POTA(i IHKIt.

10 XJ2 I)C> I. T. STR
ri.u vi.ak

I HO CENTS lor Six MontliH,
j An Exlrs ,y Vj -wry Hub of Tm,

New York Herald
ITfiUfllKliEVKKT IAV JN THE VEAIt

IW(it lilt.
!l* j.,. f..i pr*i.
?-

|*j.li h ui. ,

I r- (..>? f .r .It 11, M1,.. I,

14 !*)? hit .it o,o*1),, *lll.<..1
H I I I 01,. I , ? ,1? ,., k
11 |.*jl 1 *llmot,lli.l I >i.i.|iMd>iufil,.o>.
!l pni,, ?,l. , 1.1,,,,) l.t.i,ll m,*1,~1 ,

j LOT*, I,JA, 1,. lor * I'"**[*l, Tl. *o ITIO, U.

?TO KCHOPE?-
ICI.m,Iu

"??'f JIT 1
K0r,.|...? E.llii'i, , ,

] Wr.klp (I* n.!. t-liU,,
.... -j

NEW SOB ALBKS SUPPLIED,
M11,.1 MRI

(Kllr E4II, 0 T. *M* ,?j, ~f c? w r, . r
?*; I c, iI : 7 .

N B H , 1... lb** , 0,*.!..) U, 1...*4..>\.
a££ W ZZZ ' 1 '

NEW VOHK HERALD,
*" Ht.*.,)*., *,..1 am, M,N.|. 5.0 T,k.

I hi* I.< ailintr Hail) and Hk-Hj I'aju r
1* TIIK *W IIKAMII VALI.IT.

SUN and B ANNER
I'l BUHII 1* ItV

H. T BALLADE and 1L M WOLF, Jr .

Cdit.oi *n,l 1'.*,.:.
r*.

WILLtAMMMKT.PA
/fa on ahlt l"A\l ir\ix\nnti Hrj Sin*'
f nfnim thr IsiUtl T<!'f>rnph,r ,W>'
Hn n iinui | 'i - > id OarmfvmdmM

LARGKST OilierLATION

CENTRA!. ri.NN-YI.VANIA.
DAILYff, on. UKlhl.Y $1 '4>

ro vun iv Al'Vanck.
Atit\+r* r, g 1! r. g q|, a flu' <f fit* p, -

l? ?? f. r M.. V*,??v n A*? Ham;*,*, i?#.

Ify o ir a
W -aa mill u\.
inMlyib'Si*ntf Ont'siitiKfmrpua
y<Mir dut.*a aT M( j p ;iri.i wont, to r*-a-
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Noo Bitiprt. Inn* u Hoo I.

If yott ar foatif H frow af to
di h H map

rR-1 <>f unci* 4J orH vourtff. uif*rtiip f *t.m
|KKf baJUi -t latiruiatiHtr<r <n a UsJ vt phM-

rrljr on MopllitVri.
W."*rpfpoa |jj*% Ti I*afa d) a

?lisw rr j ott f*H HI WfcJiJ from knm

that J' r ?rion f nr, HKJnujf
*??<}? . U4l thai rt.*rit

it bout raff \ bj* t If vat of

a,V,., H
.? p

n**.on I** ?aawtaa
r~f ? i,<>'iS^_^, 1 o

Man,l. aiMW W i" *? *?"\u25a0

ho., M..A.K M r lrf*rr.fi*

NWMon.ll \u25a0' tV ) llrlltiloit*!!,

mm s
NEVER K^r- , -r

\u25a0n* ? roi! Irt 11 ,zrr m
lit*. It has \u25a0 lAIL mwn
mnr-a huff- Bi , L
fIfXU, A T...K Q*L

/ r '* MID U U>* Urtit*. back, wtemteh, ,
I brmut, V) > or MwoWW Madaß taJt* P- >

, "ftp rrmain of tb MnmArh. oofte. gift ,

t OTTomlha*. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1
t Mlliml. BUrbt I n Itk. kMfITV
'

f 'Tor rtimolß rftuTK pkmrbw, V
i ?ad*ar*Uinko(aarklaA? I'w**."\u25a0\u25a0 \

"rmm Al lb* pnron, mnl pTMrpt BlKi
/ MkilmtiueiUclMkwia \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \
/ "r*nA H thr Nn aniHtjrr, BBraal V

I Mft

fyl "If yo rrnn'l tt?B, tefc* r*rA| If ,
IpJ **kor wort>l*l iiriUTly.f?'t Wk Ma 1
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PATENTS
Wo omdaiw to art a* foUHtnr f,nruma. Oaroau.
Trado Mart a imrrtrftu. nr.. fictbr Vnitn) mio.
Caiwda. Cuba, England. Pranns (jonu>, MA C
taw bad Ihlrt,-*P pram* riprrlrnrr.

raimta<44aliird ibrnirh ua air n Oml In Uarbrt-
ExrtrtC AMtaifAii. Tftilargo and Ilia*
tralod arrklp paprr. tS. to a paar.amtrt tbrrmrrr**\u25baf primer, to r-rji ntrrratng. and haa an mtntKei*
ilrrulalbto. A<btma Mt'KM A (T>, patmt toWrt-
inn, Pob'a of Bnaimric aukkk AS, M7 I"art Motr, ,
trwTort. Haod brmt abrsit Patmta fppp-

___

BROCK F.niioFF HOUSE,
A 1.1 EUMKJiY-PT . MBLLEPOKTa PA

O. O. McMILLKN,Prop'r.
Oood SampU Room na First Floor,

wrr? Raw to and Pimai ait Train* Apnetal rntra
t>< IIII*II*rAIMar*. r -I

For Sale.

VFARM conUining Fitly Acrra,
. and ba.iaa Ibaiwa MM-IM! a TWtMTOtT

PRAMK Nl'lUirmaad oat bnlMaaA. Wbiat
A I. I T. a ORIEPt,

t-l raloa*tllr, Oaatra oaaatr. PR.


